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nametag
https://mhc.andornot.com/en/permalink/artifact15147
Accession Number:

010042009

Category:

Hospital Administration
Nursing
Mental Health
Hospital Administration
Nursing
Mental Health, Hospital
Mental Health
Nursing Staff, Hospital
Hospitals
Mental Health
Mental Health -- hospital
Mental Health -- hospital -- administration
Mental Health -- professional
Mental Health -- professional -- nurse
Mental Health -- psychiatric nursing
Mental Health -- professional -- uniform
Small rectangular brass-coloured metal name tag with the name "Constance
Cox, Reg.N." incised on the front in a cursive font; reverse with a safety pin style
closure.
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Classification:

MeSH Heading:

Description:

Number Of Parts:
Provenance:

Date Remarks:

Used by donor’s great aunt, Connie Cox (20 Aug 1939- 5 June 2010), while
working at the Kingston Psychiatric Hospital for over 35 years. Ontario Hospital
Kingston Nursing School, Grad 1962.
1962
2010
circa 1962-2010
Based on the time Constance Cox worked at the Kingston Psychiatric Hospital.

Material:

metal: gold

Inscriptions:

On front: "Constance Cox, Reg.N."

Permanent Location:
Length:

Storage Room 0010
0010-C5-1
6.0 cm

Width:

1.2 cm

Height:

0.7 cm

Unit Of Measure:

centimeters

Condition Remarks:

Small scratches on metal, especially around edges

Copy Type:

original

Dates:

Images
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nametag
https://mhc.andornot.com/en/permalink/artifact15137
Accession Number:

010042010

Category:

Hospital Administration
Nursing
Mental Health
Hospital Administration
Nursing
Mental Health
Mental Health, Hospital
Nursing Staff, Hospital
Hospitals
Mental Health
Mental Health -- hospital
Mental Health -- hospital -- administration
Mental Health -- professional
Mental Health -- professional -- nurse
Mental Health -- psychiatric nursing
Mental Health -- professional -- uniform
Rectangular plastic nametag with rounded corners and attached metal hasp
style pin closure on reverse; white on the front and black on reverse; incised
text and coloured gold and black ink for the name of the hospital Kingston
Psychiatric Hospital and outline of trillium logo for Ontario and black ink for the
bottom for the name of nurse Constance Cox.
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Classification:

MeSH Heading:

Description:

Number Of Parts:
Provenance:

Length:

Used by donor’s great aunt, Connie Cox (20 Aug 1939- 5 June 2010), while
working at the Kingston Psychiatric Hospital for over 35 years. Ontario Hospital
Kingston Nursing School, Grad 1962.
1965
2000
circa 1965-2000
Date based on when the name "Kingston Psychiatric Hospital" came to be in
1965, and that Constance Cox worked at KPH for 35 years before retiring.
plastic: black, white
metal: grey
ink: black, gold
"KINGSTON PSYCHIATRIC // HOSPITAL // CONSTANCE COX // REGISTERED
NURSE"
Storage Room 0010
0010-C5-1
7.5 cm

Width:

4.0 cm

Height:

1.0 cm

Unit Of Measure:

centimeters

Dimension Notes:
Condition Remarks:

Height measured at highest point as nametag was lying with the safety pin side
down.
Some slight scratching on plastic on both sides

Copy Type:

original

Reference Types:

Website

Reference Comments:

http://www.asylumprojects.org/index.php/Kingston_Psychiatric_Hospital

Research Facts:

Ontario Hospital Kingston gained this name in 1920 and again to Kingston
Psychiatric Hospital. Since 2001, it has become part of the Providence Care
Centre.

Dates:

Date Remarks:
Material:

Inscriptions:
Permanent Location:

Images
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No. 12 Psychiatric Consultations Sex counseling in family practice
[vinyl audio recording]
https://mhc.andornot.com/en/permalink/artifact15130
Accession Number:

013022012 a-c

Author:

Hoffman-La Roche Limited

Category:

Audio
Communication
Communication Devices
Education Artifacts
Mental Health
Mental Health, Education
Mental Health, Psychiatry
Audio
Communication
Communication Devices
Education Artifacts
Mental Health
Mental Health, Education
Mental Health, Psychiatry
Mental Health
Mental Health -- archival
Mental Health -- archival -- audio recordings
Mental Health -- archival -- educational
Mental Health -- patient
Mental Health -- professional
Mental Health -- professional -- doctor
Mental Health -- professional -- psychiatrist
Mental Health -- psychiatry
Audio
Education, Medical
Sex Counseling

Classification:

MeSH Heading:
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Description:

Number Of Parts:
Part Names:

Maker:

a) sleeve: Length 31.0 cm X Width 31.1 cm
b) record: Diameter 30.3 cm
c) plastic sleeve: Length 30.8 cm X Width 30.5 cm
From the Library at Capital District Health Authority, Nova Scotia. Source for
Dalhousie University students, staff and medical personnel where donor was the
head of the Department of Psychiatry at the University and at the Nova Scotia
Psychiatric Hospital.
Hoffman-La Roche Limited

Site Made (City):

Vaudreuil

Site Made (State):

Quebec

Site Made (Country):

Canada

Dates:

1971
circa 1971
Date based on information from Canada Modern:
https://www.canadamodern.org/roche-lp-sex-counselling-in-family-practicecm42/
paper: cream, purple
ink: purple, lilac, red, orange, light orange, yellow, blue, dark green, green, light
green, white, black, silver
vinyl: black
plastic: clear

Provenance:

Date Remarks:

Material:

Museum of Health Care at Kingston

An 33 1/3 R.P.M. (LP) vinyl record with plastic sleeve (c); purple and white
square cardstock cover, (a); series name, description, and title are printed in
lilac ink on purple front cover on a diagonal; the manufacturer symbol and name
is in lilac ink at the bottom-left corner on the front cover, the front cover contains
a simple illustration of two hearts opposite one another, touching along one
side. The hearts are striped, coloured rainbow from red through orange, light
orange, yellow, blue dark green, green, and light green. The back cover
contains the title in black ink in the upper left corner and the middle third of the
back cover contains a description and some examples of the content of the
record, as well as four monochrome black and white photographs of the doctors
involved near the bottom of the back cover and their names and credentials at
the middle right side.. Inside the covers is a black vinyl disc (b) with a purple
label in the middle on both sides, which includes the series, title, and
manufacturing information in silver ink.
3
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Inscriptions:

Permanent Location:
Unit Of Measure:
Condition Remarks:
Copy Type:

Printed on front cover (a): "No. 12 // Psychiatric // consultations // Sex //
couselling // in family // practice // ROCHE // Roche Scientific Service // An
informative colloquium // in which the family physician // discusses sexual
counselling // in family practice // with a panel of specialists"
Printed on back cover (a): "Sex // counseling // in family // practice // ROCHE ® //
Sex counseling in family practice should // be a free exchange of ideas between
// doctor and patient. How successfully this // can be accomplished depends
primarily // on the physician's knowledge and patient // rapport. The following
dialogue extracted // from this recording illustrates a not un- // common situation
in the medical practice // of today. // As a doctor, I have several problems where
// sex is concerned, first of all, I am a man // and people expect me to know
about sex. // Well don't men know all about sex? // Well, you see that's just the
thing, men // talk about sex, and they tell dirty jokes and // they brag, but when it
comes to really // knowing about sex and knowing about // sexual feelings and
sex reactions, they are // at a distinct disadvantage because they // don't know
about this. // Well if you don't know, why can't you ask? // Well I can't ask,
because if I ask it means // I don't know, and if I don't know, it means // I am not
a man. // That's an awful bind to be in, and our so- // ciety says to be a man you
have to know all // about sex, so you couldn't admit it by // asking a question. //
And well I've got another problem, I'm a // doctor. // That's a problem? // Sure
that's a problem. You see everybody // expects me to be the world's greatest //
expert, and really where do you think I // picked it up. When the other guys were
at // college, they were at least getting sexual // experience when I had my head
in my // books and my face in Gray's anatomy, and // you don't get much sex
that way. // Well didn't they teach you about it at medi- // cal school? // I guess
the urologist did, every time we // came to a genital area there was always // the
urologist around with a dirty joke, // so I got the impression that sex was dirty. //
That's all I heard at medical school. // So that didn't make you any more
comfort- // able when talking about sex with patients. // No, now you see the
problem I've got right // now. // Well, I can see where it would make you un- //
comfortable. What could we do to im- // prove the comfort level of the physician
so // he could then talk to the patients about // their problem? // Published as a
service // to the medical profession by // Hoffmann-La Roche Limited //
Vaudreuilm, Quebec // ® Reg. Trade Mark // Can. 4337 // Design: Rolf Harder,
Design Collaborative // 1 W. E. Keil, M.D., C.R.C.P. (C) // Chief of the
Department of Psychiatry, // Victoria Hospital, London, Ontario. // Associate
Professor, // University of Western Ontario. // 2 A. B. Chernick, M.D., F.R.C.S.
(C) // Obstetrician, // London, Ontario. // 3 B. A. Chernick, M.D., Ph.D. // Marital
Sexual Counsellor, // London, Ontario. // 4 K. A. Johnston, B.A., M.D., M.C.F.P.
// Department of Family Practice, // Victoria Hospital, London, Ontario. // 1 // 2 //
3 // 4"
Printed on vinyl label Side 1 (b): "Side 1 // 33 1/3 R.P.M. // Sex // counselling //
in family // practice // An informal colloquium in which the // family physician
discusses sexual // conselling in family practice with a // panel of specialists. //
The Psychiatrist: // W. E. Keil, M. D. // The Obstetrician: // A. B. Chernick, M.D. //
The Marital Sexual Counsellor: // B. A. Chernick, M.D. // The Family Physician: //
K. A. Johnston, M.D. // Roche Scientific Service"
Storage Room 2005
2005-3-4
centimeters
Some slight fraying at corners and edges of cardboard sleeve, Plastic interior
sleeve wrinkled and bent in places.
original

Images
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Psychiatric Consultations: No. 1 Recognizing and Solving Problems
with the Doctor - Patient Relationship Part I [vinyl audio recording]
https://mhc.andornot.com/en/permalink/artifact15110
Accession Number:

013022001 a-b

Author:

Hoffman-La Roche Limited

Collection:

Dr. Nicholas Delva Collection

Category:

Archival Items
Education Artifacts
Audio
Mental Health
Archival, Items
Mental Health
Mental Health, Education
Mental Health, Psychiatry
Audio

Classification:

Museum of Health Care at Kingston
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MeSH Heading:

Description:

Number Of Parts:
Part Names:

Maker:

a - cover: Length 26.5 cm x Width 26.3 cm x Depth 0.4 cm b - disc: Depth 0.2
cm x Diameter 25.0
From the Library at Capital District Health Authority, Nova Scotia. Source for
Dalhousie University students, staff and medical personnel where donor was the
head of the Department of Psychiatry at the University and at the Nova Scotia
Psychiatric Hospital.
Hoffman-La Roche Limited

Site Made (City):

Montreal

Site Made (State):

Quebec

Site Made (Country):

Canada

Dates:

1964

Date Remarks:

Printed on item

Material:

paper: cream, white, gold
ink: black, red, white
vinyl: black
tape: tan
On the front cover: "Psychiatric // Consultations: no. 1 // A series of informal and
// informative taped sessions in // which the General Practitioner // discusses
with leading // psychiatrists the problems // he encounters with patients // in
routine office practice. // Recognizing // and Solving // Problems in // DoctorPatient // Relationships // Part I // The General Practitioner: // Carroll L. Witten,
M.D. // Louisville, Ky. - Member, American Academy // of General Practitioners.
// The Psychiatrists: // Daniel Blain, M.D., President of the American //
Psychiatric Association; Dana L. Farnsworth, // M.D., Program Chairman, A.M.A.
Congress // on Community Mental Health; and // Howard P. Rome, M.D., Head of
Psychiatry at // the Mayo Clinic, President-elect of // the American Psychiatric
Association. // A Roche Record Report"; on vinyl side a: "Side A // Recognizing
// and Solving // Problems in // Doctor-Patient // Relationships // Part I //
Psychiatric // Consultations // no. 1 // A GP asks psychiatrists how // best to
meet emotional // problems in general practice. // Questioner: Carroll L. Witten,
M.D. // Panel: Daniel Blain, M.D. // Dana L. Farnsworth, M.D. // Howard P. Rome,
M.D. // WDM - 101 - A // 33 1/3 RPM"; on vinyl side b: "Side B // Recorded and
presented // as a service to the // medical profession by // Hoffmann-La Roche
Limited // Hoffmann-La Roche Inc. 1964 // WDM - 101 - B // 33 1/3 RPM"; on the
back cover: "Psychiatric // consultations: no. 1 // PRINTED IN CANADA // CAN.
3478"
Storage Room 2005
2005-3-4

Provenance:

Inscriptions:

Permanent Location:

Museum of Health Care at Kingston

Mental Health
Mental Health -- archival
Mental Health -- archival -- audio recordings
Mental Health -- archival -- educational
Mental Health -- patient
Mental Health -- professional
Mental Health -- professional -- doctor
Mental Health -- professional -- psychiatrist
Mental Health -- psychiatry
Audio
Education, Medical
An 33 1/3 R.P. M. (LP) vinyl record without paper sleeve; cream and white
square cardstock cover, folded in half (a); series name, description and names
of those involved in the creation of the vinyl are printed in white ink on cover;
the title is in red ink; the manufacturer symbol and name is in black ink at the
bottom-right corner on the front cover; series name and number are printed in
black ink at the center of the back cover; reviews in quotations and in white ink
are also found on the back cover; the first page on the inside of the cover are
four separate pictures of four doctors with a brief description of their credentials
to the right of each picture; the second page on the inside are highlights of the
record; inside the covers is a black vinyl disc (b) with a gold label in the middle
on both sides, which includes the series, title, and manufacturing information in
black ink.
2
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Unit Of Measure:

centimeters

Condition Remarks:

The edges around the cover are a little worn and the black ink in the shape of a
vinyl record on the back is slightly faded
original

Copy Type:
Images

Psychiatric Consultations: No. 2 Recognizing and Solving Problems
with the Doctor - Patient Relationship Part II [vinyl audio recording]
https://mhc.andornot.com/en/permalink/artifact15111
Accession Number:

013022002 a-b

Author:

Hoffman-La Roche Limited

Collection:

Dr. Nicholas Delva Collection

Category:

Archival Items
Mental Health
Audio
Archival, Items
Archival, Mental Health
Mental Health
Mental Health, Education
Mental Health, Psychiatry
Education
Audio
Mental Health
Mental Health -- archival
Mental Health -- archival -- audio recordings
Mental Health -- archival -- educational
Mental Health -- patient
Mental Health -- professional
Mental Health -- professional -- doctor
Mental Health -- professional -- psychiatrist
Mental Health -- psychiatry
Audio
Education, Medical

Classification:

MeSH Heading:

Museum of Health Care at Kingston
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Description:

Number Of Parts:
Part Names:

An 33 1/3 R.P. M. (LP) vinyl record without paper sleeve; cream and white
square cardstock cover, folded in half (a); series name, description and names
of those involved in the creation of the vinyl are printed in white ink on cover;
the title is in blue ink; the manufacturer symbol and name is in black ink at the
bottom-right corner on the front cover; series name and number are printed in
black ink at the center of the back cover; reviews in quotations and in white ink
are also found on the back cover; the first page on the inside of the cover are
four separate pictures of four doctors with a brief description of their credentials
to the right of each picture; the second page on the inside are highlights of the
record; inside the covers is a black vinyl disc (b) with a gold label in the middle
on both sides, which includes the series, title, and manufacturing information in
black ink.
2

Maker:

a - cover: Length 26.5 cm x Width 26.3 cm x Depth 0.4 cm b - disc: Depth 0.2
cm x Diameter 25.0
From the Library at Capital District Health Authority, Nova Scotia. Source for
Dalhousie University students, staff and medical personnel where donor was the
head of the Department of Psychiatry at the University and at the Nova Scotia
Psychiatric Hospital.
Hoffman-La Roche Limited

Site Made (City):

Montreal

Site Made (State):

Quebec

Site Made (Country):

Canada

Dates:

1964

Date Remarks:

Printed on item

Material:

paper: cream, white, gold
ink: black, blue, white
vinyl: black
On the front cover: "Psychiatric // Consultations: no. 2 // A series of informal and
// informative taped sessions in // which the General Practitioner // discusses
with leading // psychiatrists the problems // he encounters with patients // in
routine office practice. // Recognizing // and Solving // Problems in // DoctorPatient // Relationships // Part II // The General Practitioner: // Carroll L. Witten,
M.D. // Louisville, Ky. - Speaker, Congress of Delegates, // American Academy
of General Practice. // The Psychiatrists: // Daniel Blain, M.D., President of the
American // Psychiatric Association; Dana L. Farnsworth, // M.D., Program
Chairman, A.M.A. Congress // on Community Mental Health Services and //
Resources; and Howard P. Rome, M.D., Head of // Psychiatry at the Mayo Clinic,
President-elect // of the American Psychiatric Association. // A Roche Record
Report"; on vinyl side a: "Side A // Recognizing // and Solving // Problems in //
Doctor-Patient // Relationships // Part II // Psychiatric // Consultations // no. 2 // A
GP asks psychiatrists how // best to meet emotional // problems in general
practice. // Questioner: Carroll L. Witten, M.D. // Panel: Daniel Blain, M.D. //
Dana L. Farnsworth, M.D. // Howard P. Rome, M.D. // WDM - 102 - A // 33 1/3
RPM"; on vinyl side b: "Side B // Recorded and presented // as a service to the
// medical profession by // Hoffmann-La Roche Limited // Hoffmann-La Roche
Inc. 1964 // WDM - 102 - B // 33 1/3 RPM"; on the back cover: "Psychiatric //
consultations: no. 2 // PRINTED IN CANADA // CAN. 3479"
Storage Room 2005
2005-3-4
centimeters

Provenance:

Inscriptions:

Permanent Location:
Unit Of Measure:
Condition Remarks:
Copy Type:

Some discolouring and black marks up and down the right side of the front
cover; black ink on the back cover is slightly faded
original

Images
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Psychiatric Consultations: No. 3 Alcoholism [vinyl audio recording]
https://mhc.andornot.com/en/permalink/artifact15112
Accession Number:

013022003 a-b

Author:

Hoffman-La Roche Limited

Collection:

Dr. Nicholas Delva Collection

Category:

Archival Items
Audio
Mental Health
Archival, Items
Archival, Mental Health
Mental Health
Mental Health, Education
Mental Health, Psychiatry
Education
Audio
Mental Health
Mental Health -- archival
Mental Health -- archival -- audio recordings
Mental Health -- archival -- educational
Mental Health -- patient
Mental Health -- professional
Mental Health -- professional -- doctor
Mental Health -- professional -- psychiatrist
Mental Health -- psychiatry
Mental Health -- illness -- substance abuse
Audio
Education, Medical

Classification:

MeSH Heading:

Museum of Health Care at Kingston
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Description:

Number Of Parts:
Part Names:

An (LP) 33 1/3 R.P. M. vinyl record without paper sleeve; cream and white
square cardstock cover, folded in half (a); series name, description and names
of those involved in the creation of the vinyl are printed in green and white ink
on cover; the title is in green ink; the manufacturer symbol and name is in black
ink at the bottom-right corner on the front cover; series name and number are
printed in black ink with a green background at the center of the back cover; the
first page on the inside of the cover has four separate pictures of four doctors
with a brief description of their credentials to the left and right of each picture;
the second page on the inside are highlights of the record; inside the covers is
a black vinyl disc (b) with a gold label in the middle on both sides, which
includes the series, title, and manufacturing information in black ink.
2

Maker:

a - cover: Length 26.5 cm x Width 26.3 cm x Depth 0.4 cm b - disc: Depth 0.2
cm x Diameter 25.0
From the Library at Capital District Health Authority, Nova Scotia. Source for
Dalhousie University students, staff and medical personnel where donor was the
head of the Department of Psychiatry at the University and at the Nova Scotia
Psychiatric Hospital.
Hoffman-La Roche Limited

Site Made (City):

Montreal

Site Made (State):

Quebec

Site Made (Country):

Canada

Dates:

1964

Date Remarks:

Printed on item

Material:

paper: cream, white
ink: black, green, white
vinyl: black, gold
On the front cover: "Psychiatric // Consultations: no. 3 // A series of informal and
// informative taped sessions in // which the General Practitioner // discusses
with leading // psychiatrists the problems // he encounters with patients // in
routine office practice. // Alcoholism // The General Practitioner: // Carroll L.
Witten, M.D. // Louisville, Kentucky - Instructor in Medicine // University of
Louisville; // Speaker of the Congress of Delegates // American Academy of
General Practice // The Psychiatrists: // Jackson A. Smith, M.D. // Professor and
Chairman // Department of Psychiatry and Neurology // Stritch School of
Medicine // Loyola University, Chicago, Illinois // Merrit W. Foster, Jr., M.D. //
Associate Clinical Professor of Psychiatry // Medical College of Virginia //
Richmond, Virginia // Irvin M. Cohen, M.D. // Clinical Associate Professor of
Psychiatry // Baylor University College of Medicine // Houston, Texas; // Clinical
Associate Professor of Psychiatry // University of Texas Medical Branch //
Galveston, Texas // A Roche Record Report"; on vinyl side a: "Side A //
Alcoholism // A family physician questions // a panel of psychiatrists // on
methods of managing alcoholic // patients in daily office practice. // Psychiatric //
Consultations // no. 3 // WDM-103 // Questioner: Carroll L. Witten, M.D. // Panel:
// Jackson A. Smith, M.D. // Merritt W. Foster, Jr., M.D. // Irvin M. Cohen, M.D. //
33 1/3 RPM"; on vinyl side b: "Side B // Alcoholism // WDM-103 // Psychiatric //
Consultations // no. 3 // Recorded and presented // as a service to the // medical
profession by // Hoffman-La Roche Limited, // Montreal // Hoffman-La Roche Inc
1964 // 331/3 RPM"; on the back cover: "Psychiatric // consultations: // no. 3"
Storage Room 2005
2005-3-4
centimeters

Provenance:

Inscriptions:

Permanent Location:
Unit Of Measure:
Condition Remarks:
Copy Type:

Some discolouring and black marks up and down the right side of the front
cover; black ink on the back cover is slightly faded
original

Images
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Psychiatric Consultations: No. 4 Anxiety as a clinical indicator: Part I
[vinyl audio recording]
https://mhc.andornot.com/en/permalink/artifact15113
Accession Number:

013022004 a-b

Author:

Hoffman-La Roche Limited

Collection:

Dr. Nicholas Delva Collection

Category:

Archival Items
Audio
Mental Health
Archival, Items
Archival, Mental Health
Mental Health
Mental Health, Education
Mental Health, Psychiatry
Education
Audio
Mental Health
Mental Health -- archival
Mental Health -- archival -- audio recordings
Mental Health -- archival -- educational
Mental Health -- patient
Mental Health -- professional
Mental Health -- professional -- doctor
Mental Health -- professional -- psychiatrist
Mental Health -- psychiatry
Mental Health -- illness -- anxiety
Audio
Education, Medical

Classification:

MeSH Heading:
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Description:

Number Of Parts:
Part Names:

Maker:

a - cover: Length 26.5 cm x Width 26.3 cm x Depth 0.4 cm b - disc: Depth 0.2
cm x Diameter 25.0
From the Library at Capital District Health Authority, Nova Scotia. Source for
Dalhousie University students, staff and medical personnel where donor was the
head of the Department of Psychiatry at the University and at the Nova Scotia
Psychiatric Hospital.
Hoffman-La Roche Limited

Site Made (City):

Montreal

Site Made (State):

Quebec

Site Made (Country):

Canada

Dates:

1965

Date Remarks:

Printed on item

Material:

paper: cream, white, gold
ink: black, orange, white
vinyl: black
On the front cover: "Psychiatric // Consultations: no. 4 // A series of informal and
// informative taped sessions in // which the General Practitioner // discusses
with leading // psychiatrists the problems // he encounters with patients // in
routine office practice. // Anxiety as a // clinical // indicator: Part 1 // The General
Practitioner: // Carroll L. Witten, M.D. // Louisville, Kentucky - Instructor in
Medicine // University of Louisville; // Speaker of the Congress of Delegates //
American Academy of General Practice // The Psychiatrists: // M. Ralph
Kaufman, M.D. // Psychiatrist-in-Chief and Director, // Department of Psychiatry,
Institute of Psychiatry // The Mount Sinai Hospital of New York; // Professor
Psychiatry, The Mount Sinai // Medical School; Clinical Professor of Psychiatry,
// College of Physicians and Surgeons, // Columbia University; // Vice President,
New York Academy of Medicine // Hans J. Kleinschmidt, M.D. // Associate
Attending Psychiatrist, Chief, // Practitioners Teaching Clinic, The Mount Sinai //
Hospital of New York; Instructor in // Psychiatry, College of Physicians and
Surgeons, // Columbia University // Samuel L. Feder, M.D. // Associate Attending
Psychiatrist in charge // of an inpatient unit and of psychopharmacology, // The
Mount Sinai Hospital of New York; Associate in // Psychiatry, College of
Physicians and Surgeons, // Columbia University; Training and Supervising
Analyst, // Psychoanalytic Clinic; Columbia University"; on vinyl side a: "Side A //
Anxiety as a // Clinical Indicator // Part I // A family physician questions // a panel
of psychiatrists // on how to deal with anxiety. // Psychiatric // Consultations // no.
4 // WDM-104 // Questioner: // Carroll L. Witten, M.D. // Panel: // M. Ralph
Kaufman, M.D. // Hans J. Kleinschmidt, M.D. // Samuel L. Feder, M.D. // 33 1/3
RPM"; on vinyl side b: "Side B // Anxiety // as a Clinical // Indicator // Part I //
WDM-104 // Psychiatric // Consultations // no.4 // Recorded and presented // as
a service to the // medical profession by // Hoffmann-La Roche Limited, //
Montreal // Hoffman-La Roche Inc 1965 // 33 1/3 RPM"; on the back cover:
"Psychiatric // Consultations: // no. 4"
Storage Room 2005
2005-3-4
centimeters

Provenance:

Inscriptions:

Permanent Location:
Unit Of Measure:
Condition Remarks:
Copy Type:

Museum of Health Care at Kingston

An 33 1/3 R.P. M. (LP) vinyl record without paper sleeve; cream and white
square cardstock cover, folded in half (a); series name, description and names
of those involved in the creation of the vinyl are printed in orange and white ink
on cover; the title is in orange ink; the manufacturer symbol and name is in
black ink at the bottom-right corner on the front cover; series name and number
are printed in black ink with a orange background at the center of the back
cover; the first page on the inside of the cover has four separate pictures of
four doctors with a brief description of their credentials to the left of each
picture; the second page on the inside are highlights of the record; inside the
covers is a black vinyl disc (b) with a gold label in the middle on both sides,
which includes the series, title, and manufacturing information in black ink.
2

Some discolouring and black marks up and down the right side of the front
cover; black ink on the back cover is slightly faded
original
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Images

Psychiatric Consultations: No. 5 Anxiety as a clinical indicator: Part II
[vinyl audio recording]
https://mhc.andornot.com/en/permalink/artifact15123
Accession Number:

013022005 a-b

Author:

Hoffman-La Roche Limited

Category:

Archival Items
Audio
Mental Health
Archival, Items
Archival, Mental Health
Mental Health
Mental Health, Education
Mental Health, Psychiatry
Education
Audio
Mental Health
Mental Health -- archival
Mental Health -- archival -- audio recordings
Mental Health -- archival -- educational
Mental Health -- patient
Mental Health -- professional
Mental Health -- professional -- doctor
Mental Health -- professional -- psychiatrist
Mental Health -- psychiatry
Mental Health -- illness -- anxiety
Audio
Education, Medical

Classification:

MeSH Heading:

Museum of Health Care at Kingston
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Description:

Number Of Parts:
Part Names:

Maker:

a) sleeve: Length 26.5 cm X Width 26.3 cm
b) record: Diameter 25 cm
From the Library at Capital District Health Authority, Nova Scotia. Source for
Dalhousie University students, staff and medical personnel where donor was the
head of the Department of Psychiatry at the University and at the Nova Scotia
Psychiatric Hospital.
Hoffman-La Roche Limited

Site Made (City):

Montreal

Site Made (State):

Quebec

Site Made (Country):

Canada

Dates:

1965
circa 1965
Printed on record label

Provenance:

Date Remarks:
Material:

Unit Of Measure:

paper: brown, gold
ink: white, black, purple
vinyl: black
On the front cover: "Psychiatric // Consultations: no. 5 // A series of informal and
// informative taped sessions in // which a General Practitioner // discusses with
leading // psychiatrists the problems // he encounters with patients // in daily
office practice. // Anxiety as a // clinical // indicator: Part II // The General
Practitioner: // Carroll L. Witten, M.D. // Louisville, Kentucky - Instructor in
Medicine // University of Louisville; // Speaker of the Congress of Delegates //
American Academy of General Practice // The Psychiatrists: // M. Ralph
Kaufman, M.D. // Psychiatrist-in-Chief and Director, // Department of Psychiatry,
Institute of Psychiatry // The Mount Sinai Hospital of New York; // Professor
Psychiatry, The Mount Sinai // Medical School; Clinical Professor of Psychiatry,
// College of Physicians and Surgeons, // Columbia University; // Vice President,
New York Academy of Medicine // Hans J. Kleinschmidt, M.D. // Associate
Attending Psychiatrist, Chief, // Practitioners Teaching Clinic, The Mount Sinai //
Hospital of New York; Instructor in // Psychiatry, College of Physicians and
Surgeons, // Columbia University // Samuel L. Feder, M.D. // Associate Attending
Psychiatrist in charge // of an inpatient unit and of psychopharmacology, // The
Mount Sinai Hospital of New York; Associate in // Psychiatry, College of
Physicians and Surgeons, // Columbia University; Training and Supervising
Analyst, // Psychoanalytic Clinic; Columbia University"; on vinyl side a: "Side A //
Anxiety as a // Clinical Indicator // Part II // A family physician questions // a panel
of psychiatrists // on how to deal with anxiety. // Psychiatric // Consultations // no.
5 // WDM-105 // Questioner: // Carroll L. Witten, M.D. // Panel: // M. Ralph
Kaufman, M.D. // Hans J. Kleinschmidt, M.D. // Samuel L. Feder, M.D. // 33 1/3
RPM"; on vinyl side b: "Side B // Anxiety // as a Clinical // Indicator // Part I //
WDM-104 // Psychiatric // Consultations // no.4 // Recorded and presented // as
a service to the // medical profession by // Hoffmann-La Roche Limited, //
Montreal // Hoffman-La Roche Inc 1965 // 33 1/3 RPM"; on the back cover:
"Psychiatric // Consultations: // no. 5"
Storage Room 2005
2005-3-4
centimeters

Condition Remarks:

Vinyl a bit dusty, some staining and fraying of cardboard.

Copy Type:

original

Inscriptions:

Permanent Location:

Museum of Health Care at Kingston

An 33 1/3 R. P. M. (LP) vinyl record without paper sleeve; cream and white
square cardstock cover, folded in half (a); series name, description and names
of those involved in the creation of the vinyl are printed in purple and white ink
on cover; the title is in purple ink; the manufacturer symbol and name is in black
ink at the bottom-right corner on the front cover; series name and number are
printed in black ink with a purple background at the center of the back cover;
the first page on the inside of the cover has four separate pictures of four
doctors with a brief description of their credentials to the left of each picture; the
second page on the inside are highlights of the record; inside the covers is a
black vinyl disc (b) with a gold label in the middle on both sides, which includes
the series, title, and manufacturing information in black ink.
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Images

Psychiatric Consultations: no. 6 Psychiatric Emergencies in General
Practice [vinyl audio recording]
https://mhc.andornot.com/en/permalink/artifact15124
Accession Number:

013022006 a-d

Author:

Hoffman-La Roche Limited

Category:

Archival Items
Audio
Archival, Items
Archival, Mental Health
Mental Health
Mental Health, Education
Mental Health, Psychiatry
Education
Audio

Classification:

Museum of Health Care at Kingston
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MeSH Heading:

Description:

Number Of Parts:
Part Names:

Maker:

a) sleeve: Length 31.5 cm X Width 30.5 cm
b) record: Diameter 30.0 cm
c) card: Length 14.6 cm X Width 9.5 cm
d) paper: Length 18.1 cm X Width 16.4 cm
From the Library at Capital District Health Authority, Nova Scotia. Source for
Dalhousie University students, staff and medical personnel where donor was the
head of the Department of Psychiatry at the University and at the Nova Scotia
Psychiatric Hospital.
Hoffman-La Roche Limited

Site Made (City):

Montreal

Site Made (State):

Quebec

Site Made (Country):

Canada

Dates:

1966
circa 1966
Date based on other records from the same collection of Psychiatric
Consultations Recordings, which had the date printed on them.
paper: cream, gold
ink: black, red, white
vinyl: black

Provenance:

Date Remarks:
Material:

Museum of Health Care at Kingston

Mental Health
Mental Health -- archival
Mental Health -- archival -- audio recordings
Mental Health -- archival -- educational
Mental Health -- patient
Mental Health -- professional
Mental Health -- professional -- doctor
Mental Health -- professional -- psychiatrist
Mental Health -- psychiatry
Audio
Education, Medical
An 33 1/3 R.P.M. (LP) vinyl record without paper sleeve; cream and white
square cardstock cover, (a); series name, description and names of those
involved in the creation of the vinyl are printed in red and white ink on cover; the
title is in red ink; the manufacturer symbol and name is in black ink at the
bottom-right corner on the front cover; back cover contains the title in black ink
in the upper left corner and a short description of the contents of the record, as
well as four monochrome black and white photographs of the doctors involved
on the right side and their names and credentials below them. There is also a
blue stamp on the left for the Nova Scotia Hospital. Inside the covers is a black
vinyl disc (b) with a gold label in the middle on both sides, which includes the
series, title, and manufacturing information in black ink; tucked into the
cardstock cover are two sheets of paper, a business reply card printed in red
ink (c) and a description of the record and series in black ink.
4
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Inscriptions:

Unit Of Measure:

Printed on front cover (a): "Psychiatric // Consultations: no. 6 // A series of
informal and // informative taped sessions in // which the General Practitioner //
discusses with leading // psychiatrists the problems // he encounters with
patients // in routine office practice. // Psychiatric // Emergencies in // General //
Practice // The General Practitioner: // Dr. Kenneth D. McKenzie // Past
President, General Practitioner's // Association of Manitoba, Honorary //
Secretary, Manitoba Medical Association // 1965-1967, Member, General
Coucil, // Canadian Medical Association 1964-1966. // The Psychiatrists: // Dr.
James H. Brown // Associate Professor of Psychiatry, University // of Manitoba,
Consultant Psychiatrist, // Dept. of Veteran's Affairs, Assistant Psychiatrist, //
Winnipeg General Hospital, in charge of // Psychiatric Emergency Services. //
Dr. Philip Katz // Assistant Professor, Child and // Adolescent Psychiatry,
Universoty of Manitoba. // Dr. Harry Prosen // Associate Professor of Psychiatry
and // Co-Director, Graduate Training // Program in Psychiatry, University of //
Manitoba, Director of Psychiatric Education, // Winnipeg General Hospital,
Member, Board of // Directors and Chairman of Psychotherapy // Section,
Canadian Psychiatric Association.// ROCHE // A Roche Record Report"; printed
on back cover (a): "Psychiatric // Consultations // no. 6 // Psychiatric
Emergencies // in General Practice // How can the general practitioner // cope
with the patient who comes to // him with acute anxiety and agitation? // How can
he deal with patients with // suicidal tendencies, or with violent, // threatening
patients? // These, as well as other psychiatric // emergencies are discussed by
three // psychiatrists and a general practi- // tioner in this Roche Record Report.
// NOVA SCOTIA HOSPITAL // Hoffmann-La Roche Limited // Montreal 9,
Canada"; printed on Side A label on vinyl record (b): "Side A // Psychiatric //
Emergencies // in General // Practice // Psychiatric // Consultations // no. 6 // A
General Practitioner // discusses with psychiatrists // how best to deal with //
psychiatric emergencies in // general practice. // The General Practitioner:
Kenneth D. McKenzie, M.D. // The Psychiatrists: Harry Prosen, M.D. // James H.
Brown, M.D. // Philip Katz, M.D.// 33 1/3 RPM // (MG-6368)"; printed on label of
record on Side B (b): "Side B // Recorded and presented // as a service to the //
medical profession by // Hoffmann-La Roche Limited // Can. 3776 // 33 1/3 RPM
// (MG-6369)"; printed on front of reply card, (c): "BUSINESS REPLY CARD // No
postage stamp necessary if mailed in Canada // 5 cts. postage will be paid by //
To: Professional Services Department // Hoffmann-La Roche Limited // 1956
Bourdon Street, // Montreal 9, P.Q. // CANADA // POSTES // POSTAGE // 5 //
CENTS // 6818"; printed on the back of (c): "Dear Doctor: // How do you like
"Psychiatric Consultations"? We would be interested to // know if you find this
series useful. Your comments, either on this card or by // letter, would be
welcome as well as helpful in determining future topics // of discussion. // Name
// Address // City // Province"; printed on description paper (d): "ROCHE //
ROCHE SCIENTIFIC SERVICE // The voices you will hear on the enclosed
record are those of three // prominent Canadian psychiatrists and a leading
general practitioner. // This distinguished panel of experts discusses, in
refreshingly candid // terms, a topic of special interest to all practising
physicians - the // treatment of psychiatric emergencies in general practice. //
Roche is privileged to transmit to you the thoughts and opinions of // this group
of physicians. Based on their wealth of clinical experience // they discuss such
questions as: // How can the general practitioner cope with the acutely //
agitated patient? // How can he deal with patients with suicidal tendencies, // or
with violent threatening patients? // What is the physician's role in settling family
conflicts, // or in treating the grieving patient? // How should an acute alcoholic
episode be handled? // This is the sixth record in the series "Psychiatric
Consultations". // During the next few months Roche will bring you additional
panel // sessions in which other Canadian psychiatrists will discuss topics // of
genuine interest to the medical profession at large. Later records // will deal with
the emotional problems of adolescents and of women. // We hope you will enjoy
this present recording and that it will prove // helpful in the management of
patients in your care. Your comments are // welcomed. // HOFFMANN-LA
ROCHE LIMITED, 1956 Bourdon Street, Montreal 9, Canada."
Storage Room 2005
2005-3-4
centimeters

Condition Remarks:

Some minor discolouration and fraying of cardboard sleeve

Copy Type:

original

Permanent Location:

Museum of Health Care at Kingston
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Images

Psychiatric Consultations: no. 7 Emotional Problems in Adolescents
[vinyl audio recording]
https://mhc.andornot.com/en/permalink/artifact15125

Museum of Health Care at Kingston
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Accession Number:

013022007 a-c

Author:

Hoffman-La Roche Limited

Category:

Archival Items
Audio
Mental Health
Archival, Items
Archival, Mental Health
Mental Health
Mental Health, Education
Mental Health, Psychiatry
Education
Audio
Mental Health
Mental Health -- archival
Mental Health -- archival -- audio recordings
Mental Health -- archival -- educational
Mental Health -- patient
Mental Health -- professional
Mental Health -- professional -- doctor
Mental Health -- professional -- psychiatrist
Mental Health -- psychiatry
Mental Health -- children and adolescents
Audio
Education, Medical
An 33 1/3 R.P.M. (LP) vinyl record without paper sleeve; cream and white
square cardstock cover, (a); series name, description and names of those
involved in the creation of the vinyl are printed in yellow and white ink on cover;
the title is in yellow ink; the manufacturer symbol and name is in black ink at the
bottom-right corner on the front cover; back cover contains the title in black ink
in the upper left corner and a short description of the contents of the record, as
well as four monochrome black and white photographs of the doctors involved
on the right side and their names and credentials below them. On the left side,
there is also a blue stamp for the Nova Scotia Hospital. Inside the covers is a
black vinyl disc (b) with a red label in the middle on both sides, which includes
the series, title, and manufacturing information in silver ink; there is a small
folded square card (c) tucked inside the cardstock sleeve with words of
appreciation from the company to the customer are printed in blue ink, and
there is a watermark bearing the name of the company which made the paper,
along with their crest, which is cut off at the bottom.
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Classification:

MeSH Heading:

Description:

Number Of Parts:
Part Names:

Maker:

a) sleeve: Length 31.2 cm X Width 31.5 cm
b) record: Diameter 30 cm
c) card: Length 9.0 cm X Width 9.0 cm
From the Library at Capital District Health Authority, Nova Scotia. Source for
Dalhousie University students, staff and medical personnel where donor was the
head of the Department of Psychiatry at the University and at the Nova Scotia
Psychiatric Hospital.
Hoffmann-La Roche

Site Made (City):

Montreal

Site Made (State):

Quebec

Site Made (Country):

Canada

Dates:

1966
circa 1966
Based on dates of records of the same Psychiatric Consultations collection,
which had dates printed on them.
paper: brown, red
ink: black, white, yellow, silver, blue
vinyl: black

Provenance:

Date Remarks:
Material:

Museum of Health Care at Kingston
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Inscriptions:

Permanent Location:
Unit Of Measure:
Condition Remarks:
Copy Type:

Printed on front cover (a): "Psychiatric // Consultations: no. 7 // A series of
informal and // informative taped sessions in // which the General Practitioner //
discussed with leadng // psychiatrists the problems // he encounters with
patients // in routine office practice. // Emotional // Problems in // Adolescents //
The General Practitioner: // Dr. Milton D. Snarch // Chief of General Practice. //
Jewish General Hospital, Montreal. // The Psychiatrists: // Dr. Vivian Rackoff //
Director of Research, Department // of Psychiatry, Jewish General // Hospital,
Montreal, Assistant // Professor, Department of Psychiatry. // McGill University. //
Dr. J. Robertson Unwin // Director of the Adolescent Service, // Allan Memorial
Institute, Assistant // Professor, Department of Psychiatry, // McGill University. //
Dr. Ronald B. Feldman // Director Section of Family and Child // Psychiatry,
Jewish General Hospital, // Montreal. // ROCHE // A Roche Record Report";
printed on back cover (a): "Psychiatric // Consultations // no. 7 // Emotional
Problems // in Adolescents // What is the role of the General Prac- // titioner in
the development of the // healthy adolescent? What answers // can be given to
questions concerning // sex and body functions? // Is obesity in adolescents a
warning // signal of some underlying problem? // How can this problem be
handled? // What should be done when parents // complain to the physician that
they // have "lost control" of the adolescent? // When should the General
Practitioner // seek consultation with a psychiatrist? // These are but a few of the
topics dis- // cussed by the participants in this // Roche Record Report. The
panel was // in general agreement that the General // Practitioner is in an
enviable position // in the treatment of these problems be- // cause of his
knowledge of the family // and its background. // NOVA SCOTIA HOSPITAL //
ROCHE // Hoffmann-La Roche Limited // Montreal 9, Canada"; printed on vinyl
label Side A (b): "Side A // Emotional // Problems // in Adolescents // Psychiatric
// Consultations // no. 7 // A General Practitioner // discusses with psychiatrists //
how best to deal with // emotional problems // in adolescents. // The General
Practitioner: Milton D. Snarch, M.D. // The Psychiatrists: Vivian Rackoff, M.D. //
J. Robertson Unwin, M.D. // Ronald B. Feldman, M.D. // 33 1/3 R.P.M. // (MG6676)"; printed on vinyl label Side B (b): "Side B // Recorded and presented //
as a service to the // medical profession by // Hoffmann-La Roche Limited //
Can. 3846 // 33 1/3 R.P.M. // (MG-6677)"; printed on card (c), front: "ROCHE //
Your interest...";(c) interior: "in Roche documentation // is sincerely appreciated
// and we have pleasure // in sending you // the recording // you reqested //
HOFFMANN-LA ROCHE LIMITED // MONTREAL"; (c) watermark: "Executive //
Parchment".
Storage Room 2005
2005-3-4
centimeters
Some slight staining, discolouration, and fraying of cardboard sleeve; some dust
on vinyl.
original

Images
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